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Nebraska ;

H Duel eounty farmers arc jubila-
nH over the crop outlook-
.H

.

Hutlek county's district court open-
cH 'with one hundred cases on the docke-
'H Tuk home of Edgar McCarty , of Ot-
oH county , was destroyed by fire. Most-
cH the contents were saved-
.H

.

Nkak Wisner a feed grinder fell ont
H Wm. Wegner and crushed him so bad-
lH that he died soon after the accident-
.H

.

A xkw bank has been established a-

H Atkinson by Gallagher ifc'Co. , who oj
H crate the First National bank at o'Nei-
lH TnE First State bank of Lushton h-
aH gone into voluntary liquidation and ii-

H paying oil ; depositors. The officers sa-

H the business did not pay-
.H

.

A man in Chej'enne county started oi-

mwM on a hunting trip and after going ele-

H
\

en miles his horse broke loose an-

H started home. He Iiad to walk nearj
H a day to capture him-
.H

.

E. T. Gkkgg of Crawford had fou-

H horses badly cut and one killed by gel
H ting tangled up in a barb wire fence
H Into which it is supposed they we-
rH chased by gray wolves-
.H

.

Fntu broke out in the livery barn a-

H Marquette , burning up six head o-

H horses , one colt and a cow , the liurnes-
sH also destroying the hotel barn. Orig-
hH of the blaze is unknown-
.H

.

Pkkky it, Mathews' Syndicate circus
H Museum and Menagerie company caim-
H to grief at West Point. It has bce-
iH traveling in hard luck for some time
Hj die weather and roads being against it-

H .T. S. "Wright , of Omaha , for endea-
vH oring to bribe jurors , was given tw-

H years in the Douglas county jail. H-
iH is CG years old and ought to have know ]

H "better , but then "there is no fool lik-
tH an old fool. * '
H R. Kixjiax , an inmate of the asylu-
nH dor the incurable insane at Hastings
H escaped some days ago and made hi
H "way to his home in Polk county. Tin
H sheriff took him into custody and ha-
iHf taken him back to Hastings-
.Hl

.

Rev. Jonatiiax C. Eeddixg , the evan
Hj gelist , will begin special evangelists
H | meetings at Nebraska City June 1-
3H Later on he will hold services in torn
Hl cities in southern Nebraska during Au-

H gust and September, with. Rev. Johr-
Hf Byron Beall-
.Hi

.

The races which were to have beer
Hj leld at Lincoln park during the thirt-
Hjj week of June , have been declared of-

Hj . on account of the small number of en-

H tries. The secretary of the associatio-
rK ' has mailed checks to all those who hat
Hj made cash entries-
.H

.

Chris Rasmussen , a young man whe-
Hj for some weeks had been working fo-
iH a man by the name of Walstrom , nea-
iH Decatur , Burt county , stole one of his

BH employer's horses. Sheriff Lanfor-
dU caught him near Argo , Washington
H county. Rasmussen had the horse in-

HJ his possession , together with a fine sad-
Hr

-

die which a citizen of Bnrt county has
HJ been seeking for some weeks-
.H

.

Farmers in the vicinity of Fremon-
lH report considerable damage to corn bj
R cut worms. The cold , dry weather and
H1 ' the slow growth of the corn , make their
H xavages particularly heavy. The worms
H have cleaned out some fields entirely ,

m .
' and much corn will have to be re-

H
-

planted. That which is up is looking
LM

(

yellow and not growing. Small giain-
mw ! is not doing well , owing to unfavora-

H
-

"ble weather.-
k

.

\ Master Grell Bess , aged. 17 , and
m Miss Manda Klipping , aged 14.. disapL-
m

-

peared from their home at Decatur
M last week. Word subsequently came
m from Onawa that they were there and
L\ married. The parents of both the

H young people are highly indignant over
H the affair. The youthful couple , lio-
wH

-
ever , have sent word that they are ha-

pH
-

py and taking life just as they find it ,

Hwhich , of course , is perfectly deligh-
tH

-
' ful during the honeymoon days-

.H
.

A Beatrice dispatch says that Se-
nH

-
; ator Mutz as assistant , and Silver, who

H have been at work upon the books of
the state institution for several weeks ,

H have concluded their labors , and have
returned home. It is well understood

B • that both gentlemen are profuse in their
H praise of Dr. Fall's management of theI institution , and that Senator Mutz has
I not refrained from expressing his ideas

about the trouble between Fall and the
I state board to Governor Holcomb-
.I

.

Geo. W. Burton , president of the de-

f
-

unct First National bank of Orleans ,

I was at the state house last week. He-
is making an effort to reorganize the
bank under the state banking law , re-
ducing

¬

the amount of capital stock and
getting in some strong stockholders..-
He

.

. will make a proposition to the
-state officials that the bank be reorgan-
ized

¬

if the state funds can beJeft on de-

posit
¬

in the new institution for a time
until they can be drawn with safety.

The Butler County Sugar Beet and
Chicory association nas organized by
the election of Thomas Wolfe , presi-
dent

¬

; John IDosternian , vice-president ;

A. J. Evans , secretary , and Nick My-
j

' senburg , treasurer. The object of the
association is to secure contracts from
farmers and gardeners to plant from
3,000 to 5,000 acres of these crops in

' 1898 and use the contracts as an in-
j ducement to capitalists to build a fac-
i tory in Uutler county.-
j

.

j The United Danish Evangelical Lu-
theran

-
, assembly closed at Blair last
j -week , after a seven days session. Offi-

i

-
cers were elected and it was decided

i that the national headquarters of the
church shall be at Blair. The college

j located there , which has been closed
last year , will be reopened and all can-
didates

¬

for the ministry , . after passing
through preparatory colleges else-
where

¬

, will graduate from the Blair
college , where the best professors will
Tje located.-

A
.

bio stack of record books from the
state treasurer 's office were shipped to
Omaha for use in the trial of ex-State
Treasurer Bartley.-

I

.
I In many fields of corn the cutworms

liave done great damage , says the Burr
-Starr , and even at this late date some
fields will be replanted.

Union Pacific shopmen at Grand Is-

land
¬

have been increased in number
and are working longer hours-

.Ponca
.

people are negotiating with
the projectors of the proposed railroad
ifrom Sioux City to Los Angeles and

J - -offer to mortgage everything in sight
I fif the road will come along and take
I them in out of the wet. - -

THE HUMAN OSTRICH

What his dissected stom-
ach• brought forth.-

An

.

Inventory of Its Contents Nail
Knives , Gluss and Tucks by the

Ilandfult The liurlovr Knife
that Worried Hlni A Suc-

cessful
¬

Operation.

Cut the "Ostrich" Open.
Kansas Citv , Mo. , 'June 14. Dr. I

Von Quast of the city health deparl-
'ment has a two-bladed pocket-knif
with an ebony and brass mounte
handle which , it is asserted , is th
property of the city marshal of Pile
Grove , Mo. The knife was sw'allowe
one week ago to-day by Harry Whai
len , otherwise the "human ostrich ,

while giving a street performance c
gastronomical feats in that place.-

Dr.
.

. E. Von Quast , assisted by a nun
ber of other surgeons , cut Whallen''
stomach open at the German hospita
this morning and took therefrom eve
120 nails , knives , screws and tacks
among them being the marshal's bi
Barlow knife.

This is an actual and complete ir-

ventory of the hardware , glasswar
and cutlery taken from Whallen'
stomach :

WHAT HE HAD IN HIM.
1 4-bladed knife , 3 > < inches long.
1 2-bladed Barlow knife , 4 inchc

long.
1 knife blade , 3i inches long.
1 knife blade , 3 inches long.
2 knife blades , 2 inches long.
1 knife blade , I, inch long.
32 lai-ge eight and ten-penny fenc

nails and spikes.
34 six-penny wire nails , shar ;

pointed.
20 shingle nails, 1 inch long.
10 carpet tacks and small wire nails
1 horseshoe naiL
3 large screws.
1 barbed wire staple.
3 ounces fine glass.
The astonishing fact is that Whallci

carried this remarkable collection o
junk in his stomach a week and i
still alive. The case is the most re-

markable of its kind that has eve
come to the attention of doctors an <

surgeons in Kansas City, and it ha
few paralells in the history of surgery

Whallen is a professional showman
He began swallowing nails and glas ;

when he was a lad 10 years
(
old. H (

soon found his way into a dime mu-

seum and later into a side show H (

traveled all over the United State :

with Barnum 's and other big ,circnsei-
as a "human ostrich" and a center
tionist. He can twist himself intc
almost any shape , so supple are his
joints , and until a week ago he coulc
swallow with safety any object thai
would pass dotvn his throat.

CAUSE OF HIS TROUBLE. ,

Not long ago Whallen was stranded
in St. Louis. He began to work his
way to Kansas City by giving street
performances in small towns. Upon
these occasions he would swallow
nails , knives and tacks and any in-

credulous
¬

individual in the audience
who cared to risk his pocket knife for
the sake of further testing Whallen's
swallowing ability was generally ac ¬

commodated.
The pocket knife feat caused Whal-

len's
¬

trouble. He swallowed a two-
bladed Barlow knife belonging to the
city marshal of Pilot Grove and it
lodged in his stomach. Tlmrsday he
went to the city dispensary and told
Dr. Van Quast aad Dr. Smythe that he
had 100 nails , knives , tacks and other
hardware and cutlery in his stomach.
They refused to believe his story , but
upon examining him found that some
hard .substance had lodged there.-
Whallen

.

insisted that he was telling
the truth and it was determined to ap-
ply

¬

the X rays.
This was done by Dr. J. N. Scott in

the presence of several doctors and
newspaper reporters. X ray proto-
rjraphs

-

of Whallen's stomach were
taken with the powerful Crooke's
tube machine.

WHAT X RAYS SHOWED.
These photographs showed the bone

Frame work of the man's body and a

lark spot almost as large as a man 's
land showed the exact location of the
nass of knives , nails and glass. An
effort was made to look through Whal ¬

len 's body with the X rays and the
auoroscope. His ribs and vertebra
could be easily discerned , his heart
pulsations seen and the metal mass
jutlined , but the rays were not pow-
rful

-

; enough to define what the object
•eally was. It was found that the
netal was lodgcrd in the large sack
vhich is technically called the stomi-

ch.
-

. Whallen's sufferings became in-

ense
-

as the incongruous substances
•emained in his stomach , and he de-

ermined
-

to have an operation per-
brined.

-

.

As his calling would indicate , the
'human ostrich" is a man of nerve,

le said he did not fear the operation.-
Vt

.

the conclusion of the operation
rVhallen was weak and of course un-
onscious

-

, but the surgeons said hiq-

ondition was good and that his chance
if recovery was excellent.-
Turkey's

.

War *Tep ritocs continue
Constantinople , June 14. The

Turkish government is draining the
Lsiatic provinces of the empira for
roops to be sent to the Balkans , an *.
las ordered an additional 35 ),000 Mau-
er

-
rifles-

.toomls

.

Eipcctort to TCsplaln.
Washington , Juno 14. Mr. C. A-

.joomis
.

, the Republican candidate for
!ongress in the Second Missouri dis-

rict
-

against Mr. Bodine , is expected
c. Washington within two or three
lays. Mr. Loomis has made a number
f recommendations of postmasters in-

lis district , but lately, because of cer-
ain complaints received at Washing-
on

-

, bis indorsements have not been
cted upon promptly. He is expected
o explain criticisms made of his rec-
mmendations

-

when he reaches the
ity.

*

AN EDITOR ASSAULTED.

Major John L. Blttingcr of the &

Joseph Herald Attacked.-

St.
.

. JosKnr , Mo. , June 14. ExCoi-
gressman George C. Crowther and Mi-

jor John L. Bittinger , editor of th
Herald , had a bloody fight on a strec
car just before noon to-day.

They too"k the same seat on an ope
street car and disputed nbout an intei
view with Major Bittinger publishe-
in the Daily "News yesterday , in whic-
he had called the excongressmanl-
iar. r Major Bittinger said the intei
view was correct. He was- then a ;

tacked by Crowther , who hit him sei-

eral times in the face.
Blood poured from the cuts made b

the ex-congressman's fist , and the tw
men grappled. The car proceeded an
the combatants nearly fell off in thei-
struggles. . Bittinger bled freely , bu
the fight was continued until the
were pulled apart by other men on th

car.Crowther's face was considerabl
scratched , but his injuries are not se-

rious. . Major Bittinger afterward
repeated the statemen t that Crow the
is untruthful and said he was willin
to meet him again with any kind c
weapons Crowther may select.

The fight was a result of the post
office controversy and the long politi-
cal enmity that has existed betweei
the two men. Major Bittinger sal
to-day that he will drive Crowther ou-

of politics , and it is likely that th
trouble is not yet ended.

MUST SERVE UNCLE SAM

Secretary Iionsr Declines to rcrmlt Xa
val Cadets to Resign.

Washington , June 14. For the firs
time in many years the secretary o
the navy has interposed his veto upoi
the application of a junior officer t
leave the naval service. In the pres-
ent case three of the cadets at An-

napolis George Weber of Arkansas
H. L. Collins of Pennsylvania and P. I
Pratt of Illinois sought to resign
They had completed four years' serv-
ice

¬

at the academy , the last year be-

ing devoted to the engineering branch
and desired to leave to encase it
private business.

Secretary Long , however , founc
that the engineer corps was badly ir
need of officers , owing to the rapid
depletion of the ranks of the older en-

gineers in late years , and he decided
that as these young men had been ed-

ucated at the expense of the govern-
ment

¬

they should render service in-

return. . The cadets upon admission
to the academy are required to pledge
themselves to serve the government
not less than eight years , so these men
now will be obliged to take the usual
two years' cruise , which rovnds out
the Annapolis course , at th * end of
which time they will receive their
commissions as assistant engineers in
the navy and as regularly assigned to-

rtnty. .

BY A CLOSE VOTE.

Republican Caucus Amendment the
Sucrar Schedule Adopted , 30 to 33.
Washington , June 14. The first test

rote on the sugar schedule was taken
in the Senate yesterday , resulting in
the adoption of the Republican caucus
lmendment changing the House rate
jf 1.50 per pound , by the close vote of
peas 32 , nays 30. The affirmative vote
vas made up of 29 Republicans , 1 Dem-
ocrat

¬

, McEnery of Louisiana ; 1 silver
Republican , Jones of Nevada , and 1

Populist , Stewart of Nevada. The
legative vote was made up of 25 Dem-
crats

-

> , 3 Populists and 2 silver Repub-
icans.

-

.

It was the closest vote so far taken
m an issue of importance , and was ac-

iepted
-

as showing that any amend-
nent

-

having the sanction of the cau-
u

-

: was assured of adoption-

.SIAM'S

.

KING COMING.

The Monarch to See the United States ,

Canada and Mexico.
New York , June 14. Mail advices

rom Gibraltar give further details of-

he movements of the Siamese yacht
Jaha Chakskri. They say :

"The 3-acht is now on its way tc-

Ironstadt , Russia , to await his
aajesty 's pleasure to continue the
our of the world. This includes a-

isit to the United States , Canada and
lexico. It is stated by the officers of-

he vessel , who are Englishmen , that
he king will spend sufficient time in-

imerica to allow the yacht to go from
Jew York , where he will land , to San
'rancisco , the place of reembarkation.-
he

.

? date of his arrival in the United
Itates is not yet definitelv decided. ' -

Famous Turfman Passes Away-
.Lexington.

.

. Ky. , June 14. Byron
TcClelland , the famous turfman , died
ast night. He was 45 3-ears old ,
,'orth §300,000 , all made in racing in
bout fifteen years. He leaves a wife
nd an adopted child. Badge , Sallie
TcClelland , Henry of Navarre , Halma-
nd Trince Lief are among the horses
e brought out.

Took Strychnine for l.oro-

.Sedalia
.

, Mo. , June 14. Edward
Ornery , aged 24 yeais , attempted sui-

ide
-

last night at his home at V nitc-

tation , six miles south of Scdali .

tecause a young lady refused to marry
im , he swallowed a dose of strycl. -

ine. Dr. E. F. Gresham succeeded in-
avingr his life.-

To

.

Freserve the Dead.
New York , June 14. The board ot-

ealtli will approve a plan within a-

liort time to erect on the shore of the
Unison a largo mausoleum in which
0,000 bodies , treated by a nexv pro-
ess

-

, will be interred. According to
tie plans the bodies of the dead will
e embalmed in a new way , by which
lie flesh will be withered up. ncas
• ill not be employed , as having a ten-

en

-

cy to injure the bones. A labora-
jry

-

for the embalming process is pro-
ided

-

for , as well as a crematory in-

nich to burn th.g refuse matter.

NO M0EE JUDGES YET

COURT PASSES UPONTHE CON-

STITUTIONAL
¬

AMENDLDNTS.

The State's Judicial Tribunal Dcclarei
that They Were Not Adopted A Ma-

jority
¬

of All the Votes llequlrod
Only Three Judge *.

The Constitutional Amendments.
The supreme court has decided thai

the constitutional amendment increas-
ing the number of judges of the couri
from three to five was not adopted at
the election last fall. This deeisior
was handed down Thursday before tlu
court adjourned for the sitting. The
question was raised in a banking cast
from Johnson county and the court ha ;

passed upon it , holding that a majoritj-
of all votes cast at the d Section on anj
proposition is necessary for adoption
of a constitutional amendment. Tlu
court rendered practically the sann
opinion in the suit instituted by AV. J.
Bryan to prc'ent the city of Lincoln
from issuing gold bonds.-

The.
.

question of adoption of the con-
stitutional amendment was raised by
attorneys in the case of the Tecnmseli
National Bank vs. Anna It. Saunders ,

error from Johnson county , on a mo-
tion for a rehearing. The attorneys
gave several reasons for asking a re-
hearing. . One reason that the case
was reversed by the action of twe
judges , Chief Justice Post and Judge
Harrison joining in an opinion for re-
versal

¬

and Judge Norval for affirmance.
The attorneys alleged that before the
court rendered an opinion a constitu-
tional amendment increasing the num-
ber

¬

of judges to five was adopted by-

a vote of the people and therefore two
judges of the court could not render
an opinion for the court , the neces-
sary

¬

majority of the court being lack ¬

ing.
The court has overruled the motion

for a rehearing , Commissioner Ryan
writing the opinion. Judge Norval
dissents , but concurs in that part of
the opinion relating to the constitu-
tional

¬

question. All members of the
court and the commissioners concur in
that part of the decision and in Judge
Norval's opinion so far as it relates to
the constitutional question.

The syllabus of Commissioner Ryan 's
opinion is as follows:

"A rehearing will not be granted
when it is clear that no other conclus-
ion

¬

than that already reached , is possi ¬

ble."A proposition to amend the consti-
tution

¬

of this state can onlybe sub-
mitted

¬

at a general election at which
there is elected senators and repre-
sentatives. .

"To affect the adoption of an amend-
ment

¬

to the constitution of this state
it must receive more than one-half the
highest number of votes cast at such
general election , whether such highest
number be for the filling of an office or
for the adoption of a proposition. " '

Relics of the "War Missing- .

Some time ago ex-Gov. Furnas was
at the state house , and while visiting
in the rooms of the adjutant general ,

of the Nebraska national guard ex-
pressed

¬

surprise that the flags , guidons
and other relics of the Second Nebras-
ka

¬

and the four companies of the Cur-
tis

¬

Horse were not in the state house.
The Curtis Horse Avas made up from
Nebraska men , but was consolidated
ivith the Fifth Iowa cavalry. The relics
af the First Nebraska are at the office
af the adjutant general , but wherea-
bouts

¬

of the others are unknown.-
Sen.

.
. Barry wrote to Mr. Furnas about

the matter , and has received a reply
which says :

• 'My Dear General : Referring to
fours of May 28 , when I left the office
sf governor , all the war relics of the
Second Nebraska cavalry were in the
Capitol building. What has become of
:hem I know not. I have not one of
;hem , nor do I know who lias. As I
;aid when in your office , 1 Avas sur-
prised

¬

to find none of them in there. I-

idvise that yon advertise for them , ask-
ng

-

that they be sent to you for preserr-
ation.

-
. It is important. All I can do-

e: that end will be done willingly and
iheerfulty. Hoping that you may suc-
eed

-
: in obtaining these relics for the
itate archives , I am. as ever ,

Yours very truly ,

Robt. AV. Firr.NAS.-
Gen.

.

. Barry is making every possible
sffort to find the missing relics , as
heir proper place is at the state house
ilongside the flags of the First Ne-
braska.

¬

.

May Kstablish an Indian School.
Senator Allen Avas recently in Omaha ,

md having been asked Avhat Avoul-
drobably• be done Avith the old Fort

)maha reservation , the senator said
hat he had had this subject in mind-
er some time and lie had a suggestion
vhich .he thought might solve the prob-
em

-
to the eminent satisfaction of the

•overnment. the state of Nebraska and
specially the people of Omaha. His
ilan is that the site be used for an In-
dian

¬

school. The interior department
las decided to recommend that another
ndian school be established to meet a-

ositive necessity for the accommoda-
ion of about 500 pupils and Senator
Jlen is sure that the Fort Omaha res-
rvation

-

will so perfectly serve the
urpose that he proposes soon to intro-
uce

-
a bill providing that the school be-

stablished there. It is thought that
ome of the buildings now on the site
an be remodeled so as to be made suit-
ble

-
for the purpose Avithout great ex-

ense.
-

.

Morgan Must Hans' .

The judgment of the Douglas county
ourt and death sentence in the case of
lie state vs. George AA\ Morgan has
cen affirmed by the supreme court ,

'he date of execution is fixed October
. Morgan , it Avill be remembered , A'as-
onvicted of ravishing and afterward
lioking to death , little Ida Gaskell.

State Fair Outlook.
Secretary Furnas told a neAvspape-

raporter that the prospects for a large
ttendance and a profitable exhibit at-
ae state fair this year Avere excellent ,

o far the applications for space had
een unusually numerous. The farm-
rs

-
throughout the state were looking

jrward to a large crop this year and
•ere enjoying more prosperity than
) r several 3-ears back. He considered
. an assured fact that they Avould turn
ut in large numbers to the fair and
ould sAvell the attendance last year
rer 20 per cent.

Elgin barbers have-reduced the price
E a nair cut to 10 cent"

RAILROAD PROJECT.O-

'Neill

.

Will Hack Up Donald McLean-

Ituilroad Scheme-
.O'Neill

.

dispatch : Donald Me Lear
the great railroad promoter , Avas ii-

O'Neill tonight and met the citizens' c

this place at the courthouse andbrieil
outlined his plans for a new line froi-
Ponca , on the Missouri river , to Lo
Angeles , Cal. , by way of O'Neill. Th
meeting Avas very AVell attended an
enthusiastic speeches were made b
many of the citizens. A letter from Mi-

Chesney of Creighton was read anil en-

thusiastieally received , statinj that hi
city and community were heartily i

faA'or of the enterprise and Avould len
tlu'ir assistance in every way possible

A committee , consisting of Mayo
Gillespie , M. Harrington , O. O. Snv-

tier.. J. 1. McCafferty , J. P. Mann am
John Mclfugh , av.is a .ipointjd to ac
jointly with like committees selectei-
by other towns along the new route ii

promoting the enterprise. The sens-
of the people here was expressed in th
following resolution :

"KesolA-ed , That the city of O'Neil
and surrounding country are in ful
sympathy Avith the proposed new rout
and are Avilling to render any assist
aiK"ithin the ranjre of their abilit ;

to aid he en erpris . * '

The Hartley Case.
Omaha dispatch : The battle in tin

Hartley case this afternoon eventually
resulted in a victory for the state , ii
that the ledger , Avliich was the bone o
contention , Avas all read to be intro-
duced in evidence. By this ledger i-

Avas shown that the money was depos-
itcd to Bartley "s credit , mid that at thi
time the money was so deposited Bart
ley had no personal account at thi
bank , but did have an account as stati-
treasurer. . In passing upon the objec-
tion to the introduction of the book
Judge Baker 's ruling Avas to the elfeei
that it Avasgood as secondary eAidence-
it luiA'ing been shown that the state i ;

not in possession of Hartley 's checks
which Avould have been the best evi-

dence. . The books showed also thai
Hartley 's account as treasurer was opei-
at the time of the deposit of the pro
seeds of the Avarrant to Hartley's per-
sonal account. AttorneyMahoneycross
examined Hook-keeper Adair and elic-
itcd the fact that the entry of Hartley 's

name and the characterizing of the ac-

count as a • 'personal" ' account was
made prior to April 10 , 180.1 , and that
prior to that date Bartley did hi\e a

personal account at the bank , though it
:lid not contain a balance to his credit ,

is shown by Avitnesses' statements or
redirect examination.-

Koldiers

.

March Against Time.
Valentine dispatch : In conformity

with an otlicial order issued by Colonel
Andrews , commanding Fort Niobrara ,

letachments consisting of one officer
ind thirty-five picked men from each
company of the Twelfth infi-ntry ,

narched this morning from the flag-
stall'

-

at Fort Niobrara to and around
:he Grand Army of the Republic Hng-

taff
-

here and back to the point of
starting in a contest. The detachments
started ten minutes apart , marched
iver a hea\'y , sandy road most of the
vay. and in coming this way faced a-

hirtymile Avind. Company D. Lien-
enant

-

Coehu , won in one hour , twen-
ythree

-

minutes and fifty-four seconds.-
L'hey

.

carried rifles and ammunition ,
> ut no other accouterments. The con-
est was ordered to demonstrate Avhat
night be done on a forced march , and
is one of the means employed by Colo-
tel Andrews in keeping his regiment
n physical condition for active service
it any time. The contest excited great
nterest here , as Avell as at Fort Nio-
irara.

-
.

A Sensational f-and Cage.

Dakota City dispatch : Attorney Will-
am

-
P. Warner of this place today , re-

eived
-

notice of a decision handed down-
y Judge AV. JI. Munger of the circuit
ourt of the United States for the dis-
rict

-

of Nebraska , in the much litigated
nd strongly contested land case of-

.eon. Grezaud et al. a\s. John M. Seer-
on

-

et al. , in Avhich the court finds for
he complainants. Avhich side Attorney
\*arner. in con junction Avith Lahr , Gar-
iner

-
& Lahr of Sioux City , repre-

ented.
-

.
The case involves the title to 240-

crcs of land in this county- , located
ear Jackson , and over Avhich much
itterness has existed. The land Avas
lie property of John B. Arteaux , an-
ccentric and rich pioneer Frenchman
f this section , avIio suddenly dropped
ead in Sioux City* . la , November 10 ,

304. The complainants in this case
re his heirs and relatives at laAv living
1 France , avIio since Arteaux 's death
ave made a A-isit to this country.

The Trans-Mississppi Ksposition.
ashington special to Omaha Bee :

enator Allen had a conA-ersation Avit-
hpeaker Reed today relative to the
.vo resolutions now pending in the
ouse regarding the Omaha exposi-
on

-
, and the speaker consented to al-

w
-

> them to be considered early in the
eek.
The concurrent resolution submitted

y Senator Allen. Avhich was consider-
1

-

and agreed to by the senate , call-
ig

-
upon the senate of the United

tates to inA-ite the foreign nations to-

ake exhibits at the TransMississippi-
id International Exposition Avas re-
jrted

-

to the house this morning. Con-

ressman
-

Mercer endeavored to secure
peaker Reed's consent for considera-
on

-
of the resolution , but through

fiieulty arising from the absence of a-

lorum in the early hours of the sCs-
on

-

the resolution went over until the
jxt meeting of the house on Monday.

Chinese at the Exposition.
Arrangements have been completed
r a valuable addition to the exiiibits
the Trans-Mississippi exposition. It

ill be high grade Chinese exhibit and
ill occupy a separate building with a-

or> area of 5,000 sqaure feet and fifty
et in height. The building and ex-
bit Avill cost 310,000 and will be an-
mex to the Manufacturers' building.

Trio of Horse Thieves Captured-
.Burwell

.
dispatch : Gust Gutch , Paul

immie and M. Trewiler , the men Avho
ole two horses from the barn of Nels-
iterson , a prominent stock grower in-
i. eastern part of the county last Fri-
y

-
: night. AA-ere landed here by Sheriff
iTnnich this afternoon. The thieA-es
ire trailed and captured by Peterson
•elve miles north of Neligh. For over
rty miles Peterson Avas guided on by-
e trail. The horses were taken Fri-
y

-
night. Peterson started Saturday

arning and the thieves A\-ere jai ; d-

inday morning.

The rattlesnake season has opened
spiciously in Lincoln county .

L'fri' ' ,- - ''H'l rili 11

\-

Alius Itcano to T.cctnro-

.AViciiita
.

, June 12. Miss Kvelyro
Louise Lease , daughter of Mary K.

Lease, has accepted an invitation to
deliver n lecture in July before the J
national Chautauqua assembly in m
Jamestown , N. Y. This will bo her
initial appearance as a lecturer.t-

.uniboriuuu

.

Commit * Suicide.-
Sr.

.

Paul , Minn. , Juno 12. Philip*

Rcllly , president of the John Martin.
Lumber company, and vice president ,

of the St. Paul National bank , com-

mitted
- '

suicide yesterday by shooting.-
No

.
reason is known except continued ,

ill health.

SUGAR SCHEDULE DEBATE-

A

-

Labyrinth of Technlcnl Dotalln ofI-

.lttlo 1'tthllc Interest
Washington , June 12. The long

deferred debate on the sugar schedule
of the tariff bill came on abruptly ut 1-

o'clock yesterday , after the Senate
had disposed of the cereals in the agri-
cultural

¬

schedule. Senators and spec-

tators
¬

soon lapsed into a state of'
indifference as the speeches dealt witli-
a labyrinth of technical details , of'-
A'ital interest , though , to the sugar re-

finer
¬

and expert.-
Mr.

.

. Jones of Arkansas opened the
debate , to some extent answering Mr-

.Aldrlch's
.

statement on the sugar
schedule. It was argument active and A

lacking in any severe denunciatory
features. The Senator held that the I

rates proposed gave the refiners an
excessive differential and pointed out •

how they hud thrived on the one-
eighth differential 01 the present law.-

Mr.
.

. Vest severely criticised the
Sugar trust and artrued that the rates *

Avere a further tribute to its vast re-

sources.
¬

. Mr. Caffery of Louisiana
also opposed the schedule as a whole.

Early in the day Mr. Till.iiiin of'
South Carolina made a lively spjech iti
favor of the amendment giving an ex-

port
¬

dity on agricultural products.
After some running debate a vote

was taken on the Cannon amendment ,,

providing an export bounty for agri-
cultural

¬

products , and it was defeated'
yeas , 10 ; nays, fit). The affirmative i

Vote was given by Messrs. Allen. But-

ler
¬

, Stewart , Harris of Kansas , Ileit-
feld

-
, Populists ; Cannon , Mantle , Petti-

grew , sih'er Republicans; Roach and jj-

Tillman , Democrats. 1-

Mr. . Pettigrew of Sonth Dakota gave
notice that he would offer his amend-
ment

-

to admit free of duty goods made - j k-

by trusts at the end of the sugar <WB-

schedule. . *H-

CoOrdlnate With Judiciary.
Minneapolis , MinnJune2.] Judge

Simpson , of the district bench , handed
down an opinion that while it Avas the j

duty of the governor to respond tc J

the grand jury's subpoena and to pro-
duce

- 1
such papers as it required , he 4

could not be compelled to by the judi-
eiary

- W
part of the state government , J-

Avhich is only co-ordinate with and not J
superior to the executive. The gov-
ernor

- |is exempt from judicial process i |Avhile in discharge of his duties ant B-

he alone is judge of when such process 4-

Avould interfere with such duties. He
is amenable to the legislature alone J
which may impeach him for violatiox ; * J-

of duty. __ __ r
MM

H
Iowa I'ateut Ollice Keport. M

Patents have been allowed but nol f%

yet issued as follows : A-

Te I. T. Evans of Clive for an im-
provement

- M
to his trippi1 v-shaped drn ; J

narrow covered by his prior patents.
The improvements facilitate the self J-

idjustment of the parts -us required tc fl-

aperate advantageously in passing over 1-

uneA'en surfaces. M-

To Bessie Larson of Ituthven for an fll-
ttachment to pole yokes to prevent WM-

.he. dangers incident to accidental .sc-
piration

-

of the yoke from the pole vvlicn-

he vehicle to Avhich they are hitchcr' M-

s advancing. An undivided half has fli-

cen assigned to Dr. G. Baldwin of M-

he same place. M%

To the Ithoads and Carmean Hngi.y VT-

o. . of Marshalltown. : tssignee of A. f : . jfl-
Vrnold , for an improvement in fo .r M-

vheeled vehicles to keep the elipl < H-
prings perpendicular and to prevent V-
he lurching motions incident to the |

> ody or box and persons seated then - M-

n ivhen the carriage is advancing on M
1 rough road or over obstructions In mm-

he Avay of the wheels. W-
MValuaHe information about obtain-

ng.
- M

. valuing and selling patents sent |roe to any address. H
Printed copies of the drawings and Hp-

ecifications of any United States < H
latent sent upon receipt of 2.1 cent- . W
Our practice is not confined.to Iowa. H-

nA'entors in other states can have our w M-

erviee upon the same terms as Hawk-

Tiios.

- H
. G. ani J. Rali'ii Oawio , mm

Solicitors of Patents. H
Des Moines , la. , May 2(5 , 1397. HI-

VE STOCK AND 1'liODL'CK HABKCT H-

uotr.tions From u- York , Chicago. St 9M§

Louis , Omaha and ICKewherc. H-
OMAHA. . A-M

utter Creamery separator . . 1.1 @ K H
utter Choice fancy *iiuiitry. . 10 05 Yi MMt
: • : Fresh 754 s kwm-
mjrinr[ Chickens i'er H > 1.1 <( iij H
eiil'erll ) . . . . 554ft- • m\\\\\
etnons Choice Messi.a 3 2-1 S S TSi H-
oiiey Choice , per ll Y-l &$. ] .

*, „ H-

nlons , per hti 125 & 1 :o MmM-

eaiiK iiandplcked Navy 1 00 fell.) ' Hr-
rtaloes New , per hu I 03 tt 1 25 L\\\
ranges , per box 3 21 fe .1 zfi J H-
ay Upland , per ton 4 50 fe .1 00 |SOUTH OMAHA sTOOK MARKET. \\\\o s Li iit mi.wfl 3 2.1 © 3 27 i WW-
gws Heavy weights 3 20 @ :i 'S Mmm-
L'efStc rs 4 00 fe 4 "ii A m\\
uils 3 2.1 fe J 4') H
' vomlnjr Fecdur. 4 2-1 Or 4 * ) Hf-

lUers and springer- . 33 00 few <Q |:c", 2 S.1 fe 1 ft ) AmWg
lives 3.10 fe 3 7.1 Hi-
steriis 2 S.1 fe I 40 H-
ws.> . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 71 fe 3 75 |L'ifers 3 CO © 3 SI JOMW-

ockcrs and Feeder- 3 50 fe 4 2,1 mmm-
mleep Westerns. 5 50 fe (O MWW-
ticep , V.'estern I.nnlw.-.orf. . 5 00 fe 5 o0 ammmW

heat Xo.2 Sprinir. . . . 70Ji © 7P t jHHr-
n , perhu 21 fe ' > ' * |its. per bu IS fe l-i H-
rk 7 4-1 fe 7 .10 |ird Per 100 lbs 3 12 fe 3 1.1 Hi-
ttie I'ricie Bce\-i . . . . .1 00 fe .1 M WMM
:> •> Heavy PacMiis. 3 4i> fe 3 47 , %%%%%

icep Lambs . 3 21 fe 4 .-.1 4 | |icep Natives . 3 40 @ 4 75 / B
NEW YORK. JT H

heat Xo. 2, red. wiuirr. 7G fe Tfi1 ' B-
irn No.2 2a fe :nni \ MM
its Xo. 2 22 fe m-i ' mM
irk 7 00 fe s 00 Si-
rd 3 SO fe 4 00 MM-

KAN A > CITY. fll
heat Xo2. hard 07 fe 701-

rn X0.2 . 2lJ4fe 2 Mum
its Xo.2 iH&fe 2-
0ttle Stockers ami feeders . . . 3 00 © 4 .1-
0gs) Mixed 3 :a @ 3ai-
eep Muttons 2 30 © 4 25 jL\m


